
GOOU EV~ lNG EVERYBOVY: 

low about starting with a salute to - the iarl 

and Countess of ~nowdon! Snowdon - a mountain in 

Wales. :e•ve known the■, the Earl and ~ounteas all 

along as - t'rincess Margaret and her husband, Anthony 

Armstrong Jones. Tony, - a commoner. The fashionable 

London photographer - who won the Princess. 

1t 1 s been taken for granted that eventually the 

Queen would bestow a title - on her brother-in-law. 

Today's ti~ing, evidently decided by the fact - that 

Tony and Margaret _will become parents in lovember. 

Princess Margaret's title - is Datt, inheritable. Hence, 

the ~ueen's decision - to raise Tony to the peerage. 

Yihich means that a son - if one arrives - will be 

called - "Viscount Linley.• A dau&hter - •L ady 

Armstrong-Jones." 



As for the new Earl of Sno~don - he gets a seat 

in the House of Lords, where Tony Armstrong--'onea, 

will be elig ible to discuss affairs d state - with 

the peers of the realm. 



BERLIN 

There was a wild scene in East Berlin today - just 

before dawn. A construction worker, driving his crane truck -

up to the Red barrier. Hie assignment, to hitch on the crane -

and draw it to another point along the wall. Inetead, be 

stepped on ttm gas, and e•shed tull tilt into the wall. 

Aa be wnt through, be ducked below the daehboard - like a 

cowboy in the weetern, using hie horee for a shield. 

It •e fortunate for this Bast oerman detector that 

he waen•t 11tting in the driver•• ,eat. Red •chinegun1 ••4 

up - raking the front of the truck. Tearing up the eeat. 

Shooting out the windehilld, and riddling the radiator. The 

truck, Jolt 1ng to a atop - in west Berlin. The detector, 

climbing out, w11R>ut a ecratch. 



KEDEDY 

Pree1dent Kennedy's top military advisors were coming 

and going - at the White House, today. Secretary of Defense 

McNamara, General Lenmitzer of the Joint-Chiefs-of-Starr, 

General Noratad of Mato - and so on. Sitting in - Dean Rusk. 

Which shows how closely the ltate and Defense Departments are 

aligned - to •et the threat of Soviet aggression. Global 

cond1t1ona or the cold war, demanding - that m1litarJ strategy 

be guided by d1plo•cy. 

Pre■ident Kennedy's position 11 that• 11U1t contimll 

4 
our detenae build-up -- even though there, been a al1gbt 

relaxation or tension in the pa.at few daya. Ill'. xennact,, 

arguing that Kbrulbchav •1 be 1011111hat le11 aggre111ve Jut 

now - because it happens to suit hill. Bl.it the Soviet dictator 

~eturn to his terrorist propaganda - at any .-nt. So -

we• ve got to be on guard, no •tter what Gromyko says whln he 

visits the White Houae later in the week. 



MARCHERS 

If Khrushchev is as interested in peace ae he clai■e -

he might have been more hosp! table to those peace urcher1 trom 

the veat. ~ thirty-one have been on the go -- since they 
,) 

lett San Francisco in Dece■ber. Jaking d1sarMMnt 1peech11 -
I 

acroea Alilrica and •stem Europe. Hoping to do the •- 1n 

Noacow - in Red Square, at the Lenin-Stalin au1oleua. 

'l'hlJ 111re halted a hundred yard1 tr011 thl 1quare -

by thl No■OOlf police ,:a .fUned - that no epeeohll woald bl 

peraitted. So all they could do wae hold - a 1ilent v1;11 1n 

' tront or tbl •uaoleua. Still, they IIIN cheered - by a 

No1covite crowd. And there liere quite a tew private chat■ -

betwen the ve1terner1 and the Rua1iana. so MJbe tbl •••• 

to Jloacow got through - 1n spite ot Khruehchlv. 



C<IIGO 

The U.N. coa111&nd in the Congo accuses the Pre■1er of 

Katanga - of bad faith. Double-crossing the u.1. - with regard 

to the cease-tire in that secessionist province. According to 

the ter■s of the cea1e-r1re, a mixed c~ission 11 supposed to 

survey - the military poj1t1ona on both 11dea. Thi u.1. 

fulfilled ita part ot the bargain - by allowing T1hollbe 11 •n 

to tour u.1. po11t1ons. B.tt wn the C0111i11ion asked tor a 

look at thl Katanp aide ot the battlefront - Tahollbe ■aid "lo". 

~~ 
A ••11119 double-croee "-- auc11dt1c , U .I. cOlllllillldar■ 

in Katanga. 



SUEZ 

Back in Nineteen Fifty-Six, at the time of the 

Anglo-French invasion or Suez -- London and P&rie argued that 

sea traffic would not be sate 1f Raaaer controlled the canal. 

That argument, gaining some support today - from laeeer hi111e1r. 

A Turkish tanker en route rrom Istanbul to Bahrein - arriving at 

Suez. Her skipper, Mking the ueual request - tor tlve hundred 

tone ot full 011. The request, tlatly turned down - by the 

Bgyptian author1t111. The Turkish tanker, torced to turn around 

and aail away from the canal. 

The reuon, or course - Turkey'• recognition or the naw 

ant1-Nueer Syrian goverraent. 



ATOMIC 

Today•s vote by the nuclear scientists in Vienna -

represents a victory for the west. The International Atomic 

Energy Agency, electing a new Director-General -- Sigvard 

Eklund or Sweden. The Russian delegates went all out - to 

prevent any European from receiving the post. That 11 - any 

fr011 
European except Soviet puppet al\ behind tle Iron curtain. 'l'be 

other scientiete, voti111 No■co• dolffi - voting the S•diab 

ec1ent1st in. Edlund, okayed - by a vote of torty-aix to 

aixteen. 



STRIKE 

The strike of the United Auto Workers against the 

Forfompany - follows the familiar pattern. The iesuee -

non-economic. The Union and the Company reached a satisfactory 

agreement - on wages. ~t the strike deadline paaaed without ,, 
settlement or such problems as - overti•, production standards, 

and the status of ekill..,.orkers. 

Tonight, a hundred and twenty thousand auto work8ra -

are orr their Jobe at Pord plants across the country. Thi second 

uJor walkout in the auto industry - within a month. 



ti t.8 LL -------~ 
A 1 o t, of a b n 11 ex e r ts a re s 1-1 y i ng t h t1 t only 

o ne t · in c n k e t he Y r. s f r om bea in ~ he Reds 

t omorrow - t he 0 a t h r. ' r ic t i on - r a in. O S s i bly 

forcing a post onement of the o ening g ame of Lhe 

· orld Series. ~o if you hav e tickets you'll ha!• a 

we a t he r ey e on Y. a n k e e S t, a i um. 

P itc ers for the opener, ~hitey tord for the 

Y. anks, and Jim u• Toole f or the it ed s . The odds on 

New York - eight to five, to win t..he first one. Twelve 

to five - to t ake t he Series. Even tho ug h ickey 

Mantle may not play tomorrow. 

But ~incinnati is not conceding anyt hing. The 

Beds s ay they'll win the seri es ~ith better pitching -

J i 11 0 ' T o o 1 e , J o ey J ay , ob P u r ey • !:S e .., i d es , l hey c 1 a i • 

they won - ag a inst stron er compet i tion. ay s :ii anag er 

Fred Hutc hinson - •our lea5 ue ha more goo d teams than 

the American Le a ue.• Bick, he umme d it o in these 

Jii~~•-" e're the on l y goo t 6a m t he Yanks will l ay t 



inety-eight 4 ri h tem ?er re still ~immering 

t ni ht - bee use of what ha ene ove at ~hanoo~, 

Ireland. You've hea 1· d nbout "Erin's wn Club" - from 

ChicaJ o; how they' ve been stranded at Shannon - for 

lmost a week - waiting for the i resident Airlines 

cnarter pl ne - Lna t r a n into one obstacle after 

another. £ngine trouble, a six thous n dollar debt 

to the airport - then a special check of the plane. 

Days pass ing, money running put - jobs at home in 

danger. 

No wonder there were cheers - when Shannon 

Airport announced that the lane was ready to take off. 

"Erin's Own Club" - happy to be flying west of ~rin, 

at last. 


